Trinity Roselle Services
Contemporary – NonCommunion

March 23 & 24, 2019

Sunday Contemporary Non-Communion
Service Details

Third Sunday in Lent / Red Letter Challenge: "Forgiving"

Pre‐Service
Prelude
Worship
Words of Welcome and Announcements
411
Because Of Your Love in [G]
#4662501 by Paul Baloche and Brenton Brown
2006 Integrity's Hosanna! Music and Thankyou Music
Intro
Tag (2x)
Yeah
Yeah
Verse
As we come in - to Your pre sence
We re - member every bless ing
That You've poured out so freely
from a - bove
Lifting grati - tude and prai - ses
For com - passion so a - ma zing
Lord we've come to give You
thanks for all You've done

Because of Your love Our hearts
are clean
We lift You up With songs of
freedom
For - ever we're changed
(instrumental)
because of Your love
Instrumental
Chorus 3
Because of Your love We're for given
Because of Your love Our hearts
are clean
We lift You up With songs of
freedom
For - ever we're changed
Because of Your love

Chorus 1
Because of Your love We're for - End (3x)
given
Yeah
Because of Your love Our hearts Yeah
are clean
We lift You up With songs of
freedom
For - ever we're changed
Because of Your love
Tag
Yeah
Yeah
Verse
As we come in - to Your pre sence...
Chorus 2
Because of Your love We're for given

Lent 3, Red Letter
Challenge: "Forgiving"

One Thing Remains in [Bb]
#5508444 by Christa Black, Brian Johnson, and Jeremy Riddle
2010 Bethel Music, Mercy / Vineyard Publishing, and ChristaJoy Music Publishing
Verse 1
Higher than the mountains that
I face
Stronger than the power of the
grave
Constant in the trial and the
change
One thing remains
One thing remains
Chorus 1
Your love never fails, it never
gives up, never runs out on me
Your love never fails, it never
gives up, never runs out on me
Your love never fails, it never
gives up, never runs out on me
Your love
Verse 2
On and on and on and on it
goes
It overwhelms and satisfies my
soul
And I never ever have to be
afraid
One thing remains
One thing remains
Chorus 1
Your love never fails, it never
gives up, never runs out on me
Your love never fails, it never
gives up, never runs out on me
Your love never fails, it never
gives up, never runs out on me
Your love
(Bridge)
In death in life I'm confident
and
Cover'd by the power of Your
great love
My debt is paid there's nothing
that
Can separate my heart from
Your great love
Chorus 1
Your love never fails, it never
gives up, never runs out on me
Your love never fails, it never

gives up, never runs out on me
Your love never fails, it never
gives up, never runs out on me
Your love
(Ending)
Your love

Invocation
Confession of Sins and Words of Forgiveness
Pastor:

Almighty God, You take no pleasure in the death of the wicked.

People:

You call Your people to turn to You and live.

Pastor:

Therefore, we turn to You, Father, in the name of our Savior Jesus Christ.

People:

Hear us as we come before You in the power of the Holy Spirit.

Silence for reflection and confession
Pastor:

Father, Your voice of truth confronts us in our sin.

People:

We confess that we are by nature sinful and unclean.

Pastor:

Your Son stands as the watchman over Your house, calling us to repentance and faith.

People:
undone.

We have sinned against You in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by what we have left

Pastor:
Your Spirit leads us to acknowledge our rebellion against You so that, confessing our sins, we might receive Your
pardon and peace.
People:
We have not loved You with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. We justly deserve
Your present and eternal punishment. For the sake of Your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and
lead us, so that we may delight in Your will and walk in Your ways to the glory of Your holy name. Amen.
Pastor:
Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake forgives you all your sins. As a
called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father
and of the + Son and of the Holy Spirit.
People:

Amen!

The Apostles' Creed
Our Response
Our Gifts and Tithes for God/Registration

Scars in [Bb]
#7106244 by Ethan Hulse, Jon McConnell, Matthew Armstrong, and Matthew Hein
Be Essential Songs (Admin. by Essential Music Publishing LLC), EGH Music (Admin. by Essential
Music Publishing LLC), I Am "They" Publishing (Admin. by Essential Music Publishing LLC),
Wordspring Music, LLC (Admin. by W.B.M. Music Corp.), and Eyes Up Songs (Admin. by Word
Entertainment, LLC)
Verse 1
Waking up to a new sunrise
Looking back from the other
side
I can see now with open eyes
Darkest water and deepest pain
I wouldn't trade it for anything
'Cause my brokenness brought
me to You
And these wounds are a story
You'll use
Chorus 1
(So) I'm thankful for the scars
'Cause without them I wouldn't
know Your heart
And I know they'll always tell of
who You are
So forever I am thankful for the
scars
Verse 2
Now I'm standing in confidence
With the strength of Your
faithfulness
And I'm not who I was before
No I don't have to fear anymore
Misc 1
(Bridge)
I can see
I can see
How You delivered me
In Your hands
In Your feet
I found my victory
Chorus 2
I'm thankful for Your scars
'Cause without them I wouldn't
know Your heart
And with my life I'll tell of who
You are
So forever I am thankful
Our Prayers and Our Lord's Prayer
Kids Church Dismissal

God's Word
Old Testament Reading: Isaiah 1: 16-18
New Testament Reading: 1 John 2: 1-6
Gospel Reading: John 8: 2-11
Sermon: Red Letter Challenge Forgiveness
Vicar Mark Novacek
Pastor Doug Warmann (Monday)
Bandaid pass out to congregation during sermon

Closing
The Blessing
Happy Day in [C]
#4847027 by Ben Cantelon and Tim Hughes
2006 Thankyou Music
Intro
Verse 1
The greatest day in history,
death is beaten, You have
rescued me
Sing it out Jesus is a - live
The empty cross, the empty
grave, life eternal You have won
the day
Shout it out Jesus is a - live,
He's a - live
Chorus
Oh happy day, happy day, You
washed my sin away
Oh happy day, happy day, I'll
never be the same
For - ever I am changed
Verse 2
When I stand, in that place free
at last, meeting face to face
I am Yours Jesus You are mine
Endless joy, perfect peace,
earthly pain finally will cease
Celebrate Jesus is a - live, He's
a - live
Chorus
Bridge
Oh what a glorious day, what a
glorious way that You have
saved me
And oh what a glorious day,
what a glorious Name, hey and
Chorus
Ending
What a glorious, glorious day,
I'll never be the same

Person:Sat
Night Band

Postlude
Hymns used by permission – CCLI License #273575

Band - Contemporary – Saturday
Worship Leader

Karen Mueller

Band - Contemporary – 11:00 AM
Acoustic Guitar

Scott Allen

Bass Guitar

Devin Nowakowski

Worship Leader

Karen Mueller

Coffee
Coffee Hour All Morning

Devin Nowakowski ?
Jennifer Nowakowski ?

Lectors - Contemporary – 11:00 AM
Readings

Pat Homp ?

Message
Mark Novacek

Vocals - Contemporary – 11:00 AM
Worship Team

Emily Butler
John Drwal ?
Lindsay Peter

Drums

Josh Homp

Electric Guitar

Jim Newton

